Support for gender quotas
"This is a good hiring policy", "The goals of this hiring policy are good", "I would be willing to work at an organization that applies this hiring policy", "I am in favor of applying this hiring policy". 
Measures

Perceived sacrifices beneficiaries of gender quotas had made for their career
"These women have shown that they are willing to make sacrifices for their career", "These women have shown that they are able to overcome barriers in their career", "These women have shown that they are different from other women".
Perceived competition with the beneficiaries of gender quotas
"I have to compete with these women for future promotions", "The opportunities these women receive will go at the expense of my personal opportunities".
Support for gender quotas
"This is a good hiring policy", "The goals of this hiring policy are good",
Principal Components Analysis
Study 1
Principal Components Analysis with Varimax-rotation indicated that items intended to measure personal sacrifices for career success, self-reported career commitment, perceived career commitment of junior women, self-reported masculinity, perceived masculinity of junior women, self-reported femininity, perceived femininity of junior women and support for gender quotas loaded on eight separate factors explaining 69.08% of the cumulative variance.
Study 2
Principal Components Analysis with Varimax-rotation indicated that items intended to measure personal sacrifices for career success, self-reported career commitment, perceived career commitment of junior women, perceived career commitment of women at the same level, perceived sacrifices for career success of quotas' beneficiaries, perceived competition with the beneficiaries, and support for gender quotas loaded on seven separate factors explaining 76.57% of the cumulative variance. Table 3 Fit measures for the different models, Study 1 CMIM = Minimum value of the discrepancy; df = Number of degrees of freedom; GFI = Goodness of fit index; AGFI = Adjusted goodness of fit index; NFI = Bentler-Bonett normed fit index; CFI= Comparative fit index; RMSEA = Root mean square error of approximation; CI = Confidence interval; AIC = Akaike information criterion
Note: In Alternative model 1, all paths were constrained to be equal across the three quota conditions;
Alternative model 2 addressed the possibility that participant's hierarchical position predicts self-group distancing, that self-group distancing predicts personal sacrifices, and that personal sacrifices predict quota support;
Alternative model 3 tested whether participant's hierarchical position predicts self-group distancing, which in turn predicts quota support;
Alternative model 4 addressed the possibility that participant's hierarchical position predicts quota support, which predicts personal sacrifices, while personal sacrifices predict self-group distancing. Table 6 Fit measures for the different models, Study 2 CMIM = Minimum value of the discrepancy; df = Number of degrees of freedom; GFI = Goodness of fit index; AGFI = Adjusted goodness of fit index; NFI = Bentler-Bonett normed fit index; CFI= Comparative fit index; RMSEA = Root mean square error of approximation; CI = Confidence interval; AIC = Akaike information criterion
Alternative model 4 addressed the possibility that participant's hierarchical position predicts quota support, which predicts personal sacrifices, while personal sacrifices predict self-group distancing. 
Study 1 Experimental manipulation.
In a first step, the participants read:
"Several organizations involved in legislative and parliamentary processes have proposed to implement a hiring policy in order to increase the representation of women in managerial positions in Switzerland".
In a second step, one of the three experimental conditions has been introduced:
(1) In the target self condition, the participants read: "Consider that in your institution, there is a vacant position that would allow you to make progress in your career. You apply for this position. The candidate selection for these positions will be based on the quota hiring policy which prescribes that 30% of these responsibilities positions are reserved for women. Hence, if a woman and a man are in competition, the woman should be selected in order to fill the hiring quota."
(2) In the target junior level condition, the participants read: "Consider that in your institution, there is an attractive vacancy that would allow junior female colleagues to make progress in their career. Some junior female colleagues would like to apply for this position. The candidate selection for these positions will be based on the quota hiring policy which prescribes that 30% of these responsibilities positions are reserved for women. Hence, if a woman and a man are in competition, the woman should be selected in order to fill the hiring quota."
(3) In the target same level condition, the participants read: "Consider that in your institution, there is an attractive vacancy that allows female colleagues at the same hierarchic position as yours to make progress in their career. Some female colleagues at the same hierarchic position would like to apply for this position. The candidate selection for these positions will be based on the quota hiring policy which prescribes that 30% of these responsibilities positions are reserved to women. Hence, if a woman and a man are in competition, the woman should be selected in order to fill the hiring quota."
Study 2 Experimental manipulation
In 2008, Albania adopted the Gender Equality in Society law by introducing a quota of 30%
for the underrepresented gender group in both elected and nominated positions. This law favors the participation and representation of women in all legislative, executive, and judicial bodies, as well as in other public sector institutions. The public opinion is now concerned with extending the implementation of gender quotas in public sector institutions, in order to have more women in decision-making positions".
In a second step, one of the three experimental conditions has been introduced:
